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NEW ROAD TO THE DALLES.

The project for a new road to treatment her representative
Dalles, mentioned paper some is cannot feel
time ago, is dead by any merns
neither has it been sleeping. Wood Gil- -

man has spent considerable thought on

the matter and bas succeeded in Work
ing up quite a sentiment in tavor,
not only here, but throughout at least
half of the county. It is now time for
others to get in and help.

Those who have never given any
the have idea In fleet,

road be, not ble could make it interesting enough
only to Fossil, but Mayville and Con-

don and surrounding and intervening
country. A preliminary survev has
been made over a direct route from
Fossil to e, thence up the hill
the other side of the John Day river to
the table land in Sherman county, where
connection is made with a good road
running direct The Dalles. By this
route it is but seventy miles from Fossil
to The Dalles or only ten miles farther
than from Fossil to Arlington. Mayville
and Condon can make connections with
thin road that will bring them also with
in 70 miles of The Dalles.

(G.

This vfeek Mr. Gilman interviewed the
leading business men of The Dalles, who
agreed give substantial help in build
ing the proposed road. He also saw
prominent business men and farmers of
Sherman county, who stated that Sher
man county would help. He is satisfied
that if Gilliam will make the road in
this county, Wasco and Sherman coun-

ties will build the grade the other
side the river. Private subscription
will do a good deal toward building the
road this county, but Gilliam county
should make an appropriation for this
purpose say one dollar for every dollar
that raised by subscription. The
county court has practiced this plan
some extent already, with good results.

As to advantages that would result
from such a road, they are so apparent
that it is not necessary to say much con
cerning them. Once it is built,
can be laid down as cheap Fossil and
Condon as Arlington, as there is some
50 cents difference in average price
of freight between Portland and The
Dalles and Portland and Arlington, in
favor of the former point, whose water

... . ... .. .

one-ha- lf between The Dalles and Port
land. This 50 cents would haul tht- -

freight from The Uallea fossil or
Condon. Before long, when the locks
are completed, The Dalles boats will be
even better prepared compete with
the railroad, as there will be breaking
of cargo between there and the seaboard.
and The Dalles should then be able
supply interior points Portland prices,

urain present brings 10 cents per
bushel more in The Dalles than in Ar
lington. This being so, the Mayville
farmers can well afford to baul their
wheat extra fifteen or twenty miles
for the extra 10 cents per bushel, and
several of the largest farmers of tbat
section are strongly in favor of the early
building of the road.

Over the proposed road we could have
a daily mail route, and a man could
drive The Dalles in a day with a ligt
rig, and cannot travel Arlington in
less time. On a trip to Portland he
would Bave about f5 in car fare alone,

These are but some of the advantages
that would accrue to the people of
Gilliam county. Sherman county would

" be benefited by the increased travel
through her territory, and through the
fact that the timber surrounding Fossil

considerably nearer a large portion
of Sherman county than her present
source of supply. But The Dalles would
probably reap greatest benefit of all
from the road, as it would get a large
trade tbat now goes to Arlington, and
might just as well as not, especially as
terminal rates are in the
near future, which means that freight
from the East will be laid down there as
cheap as in get the entire
trade of the merchants of Fossil, May
ville and Condon, which sroea nrin- -

cipally Portland.
In the near future we shall have more

to say concerning this project, which
desply concerns considerably more than
half the population of Gilliam county.
Fossil Journal.

ACTING LIKE A BULLY.

. dispatch from London, April 25th,
shows desire of England have this
country stand in with her help ber
get a slice of China, at least to pre- -

vent Rueeia, France and Germany from
interfering. , It says :

"Member of Parliament Ho worth, in
a letter the Times, advocates a com
mon policy the part of England and
America in regard far eastern affairs.
The Pall Mall Gazette favors Haworth'e
suggestion. It says : 'America has re
ceived many marks of respect .from
China and Japan. Joint diplomatic
action with the United States by Eng-
land would prevent stronger action
the part of others. Oar stake on every
side of the Pacific, in China, Canada
and Australia, forbids ns remain

" "passive.'
England a bully when she has the

power, as witness ber course with Nica-
ragua; but when it comes to facing
Russia or France she is not so handy
with her guns and ber warships. She
would like to use Uncle Sam's hand to
pull ber chestnuts out of the fire, but
she will be unable to do so. Just at
present this country is looking rather
jeolously at ber conduct in Nicaragua,
and while her right to collect indemnity
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not
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now

for her bullying manner. She will be
left ber own resources in China, but
she need not go sleep the idea that
the Nicaragua matter is entirely settled.
If she collects her indemnity and quits,
and that soon, all will be well ; if not
she will have a fight her hands with
this country that will prevent h'er pay
ing much attention to Japan and China.
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for ber to at least let her know 'we were
around. The history of 1776 and 1812 is
not yet ancient, and she may well re
member the proverb about history re
peating itself.

There is not much danger of war how
ever, as she is only running a bluff.

SIXTEEN -- TO ONE.

The silver question has captured the
Illinois democracy, and in spite of the
president, Senator Palmer, or any one
else, the state convention will come out
flatrfboted for free silver at the ratio of
16 to 1, and regardless of any interna
tional combinations. Some of the big
dailies indulge in sarcasm about the
democrats going over to the populists,
and seem to think that they will not be
strong enough to accomplish anything.
With all due deference to the ponderos
ity of their opinions, we believe that not
only will the silver question split the
democratic party in Illinois, but it will
split the republican party also. -

Be it for good or bad, the free silver- -

ites are going to carry the dav in Illi
nois, and we believe in every state west
of it. It is going to be a fight between
the South and West on one side, and the
East on the other ; between the agricul
tural class and the speculative class.
There can be but one result of such a
battle. We may shout sound money
and flout blood-re- d pictures of finan
cial disaster before the eyes of the voters
but it will not work. There is a stam
pede on, and those who undertake
stop it will be simply trampled out of
existence. That is the handwriting on
the wall now, and we predict that in the
fight next year not a state west of Penn
sylvania will be against free coinage.
and not one south of Mason and Dixon's
line but tbat will be for it.

We do not 'presume to argue the
merits of the situation, but state what
we believe the consequences will be
The blast of Watterson'e bugle born
sounds loud, but it will not serve to
gather the clans.

A DURRANT STORY.

The dispatches today state that a new
witness has been found against Durrant,
it being the daughter of a
San Francisco gentleman. The story
has all the ear-mar- ks of a rank fake,
It states that a high official has
nicated to Chief Crowley a statement
that a San Francisco physician had in
formed an Oakland fellow practitioner
that some time ago he had been called
to attend professionally a
girl, who claiined that she bad been
lured into the belfry of Emanuel church
by Durrant and ruined by him. There
are a good many "they says ' in the
story, too many to permit it being con
sidered. The case of the detectives is
getting pretty hopeless when they re
sort to that kind of a fake to keep pub
lic excitement at a high pitch. Up to
date no evidence has been adduced suf
ficient to convict Durrant, though prob
ably enough to cause him to be bound
over.

After all the comment that has been
made over President Cleveland's conrse
with England over the Nicaragua affair,
it seems that he has been exactly cor-
rect. The justness of England's claim
cannot be disputed, and had the United
States interfered it would have been
virtually the establishing of a protector
ate over all the country south of us, and
we would have been kept in hot water
continually by the peppery Spanish re-
publics, who not being held responsible
for their acts would bave been barking
at the heels of every nation in Europe.

Baker City is the most moral town in
the state, because it bas a Virtue mine.

Cows for Bale.
' Parties wanting fresh mijk cows can

obtain them by calling on A. Fields at
his place near Crate's point. : 26-- tf
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The Pall Mall Gazette says editorially!
"As Japan's troubles drop asunder she
moves nearer to America. Lft us also
move "nearer to America." That is all
right if England would move nearer to
America in the proper spirit, but just
now Americans are rather suspicions of
her, and firmly of the opinion that she
is moving entirely too near, since she
has landed her troops in Nicaragua and
is undertaking to take a slice of territory
from Venezuela and to control the
mouth of the Orinoco. The United
States recognizes England's right, to
protect her representatives and to collect
indemnity for injury to ber citizens, but
recognizing this right the people of this
country deprecate ber use of force to ac-

complish what could be done by diplo-
macy, and what would be accomplished
by diplomacy if it were this country or
some other power strong enough to pro-

tect itself. . England is exposing herself
to the contempt of the world by ber
action, and while she may come out of
the quarrel with the plunder she started
after she will never e-s-t ont of it with

bitten foras many favor free
very large mouthful Nicaragua, and
will well to see that it is masticated
before puts to Venezuela.
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Other Arrests Will Follow,
Salt Lake, April 29. The arrest of

John Beck,, the Mormon millionaire and
mmeowner, on a charge of living with
three wives, is to be followed up by
other arrests on like charges. The
prominent Mormons next booked bv
rumor for the dragnet, under the Ed
munds-Tuck- er act, are rich and power
ful, socially and politically. The arrest

Beck order
. I uutui uiv ot iin game naa Oregon a

defeat of 1895,
a suit

. I
I
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I could get relief!
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ble blood disease.
had SDent hundreds

j of remedies
and physicians, none of which did me
any good. Mv finerer nails came off.
and my hair came out, leaving me

bald. 1 then went

HOT SPRINGS
i Hoping be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very became

and to TRY
l he effect - was
truly wonderful. 1
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cover t.ikintr

the first bottle, the I had
2 taken twelve to ttlei I was entirely cured

cured by S. S. S. when
Hot Spnng-- had failed.

$ S. IOOMIS,
Our Book the Disease Its

free to address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.

U. 8. Lahd Omci, The Dalles,
March 27. 1895. i
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by William T. Meets John 8pe ry
abandoning his homestead entry No 8382,
January 1890, upon theEKS and WH
HEW. See. 20. 2 N. K. 12 .. in Wasco

fered that flesh could suffer with 0f said entry, the said prtle-- are hereby sum-th- e

other babies. I always had a doctor I moned to appear at this office on the 25th day of

time
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says.

1895. at 10 o'clock a. m., to reDond
furnish testimony concerning alleged aban-
donment. F. MOORE.

Dr. Sim Futruacnni RHKTTMA.
TISM. WEAK At druggists, only Joa,

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

OF THE WORLD!

The Supreme Comman-
der Expresses His Gratitude.

Amaurosis Cored by Dr. Nervlao
' Deputy Supreme Commander's Office,

Knights of the of the World.
Pa.. Dec. 15. 1MB.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ind.:
Gentlemen; I (eel very grateful to Tom

and your valuable medicine Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine. My little daughter, Helea
was almost blind from loss of power in the
optic nerve. Ber eyes looked perfectly

but there a failure of sight
until on some days she could hardly tell day-
light from We several pre-
scriptions and tried several
remedies, but success. We happenedto see In a paper accounts of what Dr. Miles'
Nervine had done for others, and I purchaseda bottle one day of Dr. Lamb. To great
Joy it restored her eyesight. I bought two
bottles more and they made a final cure.
Thanking you for what it has done torus, tcan and win recommend It to others.

Yours with gratitude,
Gao. DicxurBOB.

THREE MONTHS LATER.
MLTBTIHO TUB CURB riRJfAHKHT H WUTt

XVIRTBODT TO KNOW IS.
Emporium. March 20,

Dr. Miles Medical Co.:
Gentlemen: What we imtA von TW

cember about our daughter's eyes, still holds
uuu, iuu wo uvubvq liib cure permanent,
'lease rjublish this for thn hnnAAfc nf aiJmm

I hope your valuable medicines will reachthe afflicted in every home and bamlet andnation on earth. Thankfully touhl
Geo. Dicktrsoh.

Dr. Miles Nervine ts on- - a ponltlvo
that the first bottle will benefit.

All druggists sell it at II, 0 bottles forts, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Oo Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Bessie Footlights I should like to
of having my new

Smart-wee- a.

ruuui lur it nere. wait till 1
move this table out of the way. Bessie
Footlights That won't do any good;
the ceiling is too low. New York
World.

A Frankford bard wrote a poem to his
inamorata which was published in a
suburban paper. He said ber mouth
was like a cowslip. The printer spaced
it and it read ''cow' lip." Unhappy
bard ! Philadelphia Record.

(Mm
For Infants and Children.

Cantoris, promotes Pig Hon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, . and Feverishneaa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and it
sleep natural. Castorlm contains no
Horphina or other narcotic property.

"Castor! Ism well adapted to children thai
I reoommrad It as superior to any prescription
known to H. A. Aschbs. M. 1).,

1111 South Oxford St, Brooklyn, M.T.

For several years I hswe reoommenaed your

Ave., ) cClty.

"The use of 'Castoris is so universal and
merits ro well known that it seems a work of

supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Csstoria
within easy reach."

Cablos D. D.,
Hew York dty.

Ths CswTAxra ConrAjrr, 77 Kurray Stress, H.T.

Sheriffs Sale.
of John is believed to be the first By virtue of an execution and of sale

imucu vircuit uiunui uie ate OX

move a political wmcu ior lor wasco county, upon decree and
nf judgment, mane, renaerva ana entered Dy saialtSODjecttne equal SUtlrage, court on thel6thd rebruary, In favor

and COnseqnently the Constitution now OI tne planum in wnenrin iura;snaosas trustee was plaintiff and Amma R. Brown,
being framed. Daisy E. Brown, a minor by O. D. Taylor, her
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Nellie Reed

upon
lands

any ox nay, xovo, ax z o cioca in toe aiternoon ox
said day at the fnnt of the County Court
nouse in 'sues uuy, nasco county, oregun, an
of the lands and premls- - described in said writ
and hereinafter described as follows

All of the Southwest Quarter uf the orthwMt
Quarter, the Wkt half of the Southwest Quarter
and the Southeast quarter of Southwest quarter,
of be- - lion twenty-ttv- e in Township two nortn, of
R nge twelve east of the Willamette Meridian,
in Wasco county. Oterm. tocrether with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments end rt

nances th reunto belonging or iu any wise
appertaining, or so uch thereof aa shall be
nufncieui to seU-tj- - the sum of $640 with interest
thereon at the rate nf ten per oent per annum,

Febiuiiry 16th, 1895: triO attorney 's lees and
the further sum of f'JO.06 rusts n raid ult. to
gether with cost on said wrl- - and ace ulng ousts
of sale. v

Dated ar The Dalles, Oregon, this 16th day
of April, 1896. T. J. DRIVER,

nnenrx ox vvasco iouncy.
By R. KELLEY, Deputy. al7-a-t

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tuat the uudersiirned

executors of the Inft 111 and testament of John
haxWr. deceased, bave tiled their final report

la d account iu said es ate and tbat Moi day, the
6th day of May, 1MJA, at 10 o elock, a. m., oi said
day, hns been attuted bv the honorable county
court of the SUu- - of Oregon, for Waco eountv,
a the time and place for hearing bj ctlous to
said see unt and report, if any there be.

All iiernons interested in said etate are noti
fied to npiiear at said time snd place and show
cause, if any, why said report and recount
should not be .n avll things xpproved aud al-
lowed and an order r made discharging saiil ex- -

I eoutors fiom further liability by reason of their
I said trust.

.Dated this 30th day of Msrcn, ltw.-- .

v JAMES WHITTEN,
Jam f b Baxter.

Executors of the estate of John Baxter, deceased.
aprs-ai- .

NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Orncs, The Dalles, Or.,

Mar. an. 1X95. I '

Comnlaint having been entered at this office
BJ OJUCTMM agUU,! ViarVUOT
for abandoning' his homestead vntrv No. 3740k
dated May 6th, 1891, upon the SW, NWW, NK'-- J

DniDuo n D.lownsnipioonm,
Range 12 East, in VS asco County, Oregon, with s
view to the cancellation nf mm Id a trv. ths said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
othi e on the 25th day of May, 1896, at 10 o'clock,
a. m. to respond and furnish testimony Concern-
ing said alleged abandonment.

J. r. MUUBli negutcr.


